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Penney’;) Toyland
Opens Friday

•••••••<

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
~ Tirilight in Toyland —that is the 
pro^am at the J. C. Penney Company 
atore for Friday night. Mter weeks of 
preparation, Toyland is now ready at 
this well known store and there will 
hh thrills for the bn3r8 and girls in dis» 
covering the many new toys mni 
games being offered for Christmas by 
old Santa. Parents are cordially invit- 
eid by Mr. Swansen to be present for 
the big opening tomorrow evening and 
to bring the children and kiddies with 
them.

}

GoldvOle To Hear
McCravy Brothers

tainers and always put. on a varied
program of music and features that ]pigM, Hr.^ones.**

iVmrl I hope you doa*t think

^ By Rev. Samael D< Price, D. D., Assodate General Secretary of the 
World*! Sunday School Association.

2
James and Frank McCravy '>f Lau

rens, nationally known Victor record
ing musicians, will appear in the new 
Joanna Mills shool building at Gold-

captivate their audiencea.
The entertainment tomorrow 

ing begins at 7:30 with popular a<fi 
missions of 20 and 36c. The prog^nim 
will be carried out in a snappy madnor 
and a large crowd is expected.

International Sunday School Lesson for November 24 
/ THE HIGHER PATRIOTISM

f^ Jonah 1 :l-8; 3 :l-6; 4:6-ll
Thfifthtire book of Jonah is the gen- against that city because of its wick- 

eral Mihject matter for study this edness the landsman hastened to Jop- 
week. .';Many seem to find only the pa and took shipping for the region | 
problein ef the whale in this very in- of present Spain. There were stormy i 
teresting book of four chapters. The' times, in more ways than one, until j i 
fact if that “whale” does not appear i God's servant confessed his sin of i 
therein. Certain sea monsters, how-: running away from duty and was | 
ever, have the capacity to take in a ready to hear another commission.,; 
man. Read the book through again I That second call was to do the very ; 
and look for the missionary import thing he had sought to avoid. |i

“Sargon restored my health and j that runs through its 48 verses. Then \ A guilty conscience makes one fear-

“I hope you*ll dance with me to-

•Oh, rat
I came heni merely for pleaaore!*

I'Did 
to kiss

say he doesn’t know how

ville on Friday night for an entertain _ .
met. The McCravy boys are real enter- SUBSCRIBE TO THE CURONia.Btld«s.”

No.tl'si^d he didn’t know how to

STRENGTHENED
ENTIRE SYSTEM

HUSKY TIRE
Combining OUTSTANDING QUAUTY and LOW Prices, 

and Backed by the Greatest Name in Rubber!

The Goodyear Pathai^^strength after I’d suffered for years try to write as much in 1,328 on the ful. When Jonah told the Ninevites
with stomach trouble. I had the most 
terrible throbbing headaches you could 
imagine and indigestion and consti
pation kept my whole system poison-

great missionary enterprise. It is a j about their sins and the punishments]: 
wonderful book and contains profound Ij^ue from the only God, penitence was' i 
teachings. Study the prayer of Jonan expressed and the threatened punish-1 i 
as recorded in chapter 2 and you will; ment was revoked. Then petulant Jo- j i 
find many helpful truths as you, alnah again revealed the narrowness of 
penitent, approach the throne of Jc-1 his brotherhood horizon. In su|^s he 
hovah. [sat down near Ninevah to pity him-

It is easy to acquire the attitude of. self because his threats had not been I 
self-satisfaction in the midst of many'carried out. Rather, he should have; 
blessings and at the same time forget rejoiced that God had warned through ' 

jthat there is a great world at large , him and had then forgiven in His | 
that heeds your attention. Privilege' overflowinng love. It took the active i

Sold for cash at a small margin of profit to meet C( 
PRICES. Lifetime Guaranteed. There is no use to 
you can get the Goodyear Pathfinder at the new lowil'j

FE HOUSE 
iipw when 

' urt |Mke.

brings serious responsibilities which: parable of the gourd to make Jonah

i
must be discharged rightfully in the 
sight of the Great Judge. It is com
mendable to be a loyal patriot, but we 
must also be continuously prepared to 
discharge our responsibilities as a 
world citizen.

While Jonah was one of the earliest 
prophets he was decidedly provincial

see haw love could be effective. Note j 
in particular how God calls attention | 
tc the more than 120,000 innocent j 
children within the city. They surely} 
were not responsible for the. sins of; 
their parents though they were about 
to suffer therefrom.

Mankind is learning this higher pa-

-.4

in his thinking. Further, he wanted to triotism and the love for little chil 
deliver his messages to Jewry only, dren helps in acquiring the lesson. One 
forgetful that all the children of the*recent expression has been the millions 
earth are beloved by the Father. When' given in relief for the children of the 
told to go to Ninevah and preach^Near East.

It belongs to a fam 
Pathfinder. A family

this rugged 
gfjMtest name in

rubber. Rig, handsome,^i[i|p^clU^I>foad of tread— 
you can see it is built and long, eco
nomical wear. You can teU.^ai here is high value 
at surprisingly low cost.
GOODYEAR PATtilPlNDER TIRES 

' High Pr^sure
Size < Cash Price

30x3 Cl. Cord.................................... .....................$ 4.68
30x3'/2 Cl. Cord.................................. ......... ........ 4.98
30x3 Vi Cl. Cord OS............................:................ 5.10
31x4 S. S. Cord..................................................... 8.90
32x4 S. S. Cord..................................................... 9.60
33x4 S. S. Cord................................ ....................  10.20
32x4 Vi S. S. Cord..................... ................  13.45
33x41/2 S. S. Cord ......................  ...................... 13.90
34x4 Vi S. S. Cord ................................................ 14.60
30x5 S. S. Cord HD................... . .... ............... 20.45
32x6 S. S. Cord, 10 ply ......... .......................  35.65

MRS. SARAH TAYLOR

ed. I lost weight and strength steadily; 
and a tired, wornout feeling would 
'often come over me that lasted for 
days. ®

“Two bottles, of Sargon overcame 
all my troubles and strengthened >my 
whole system wonderfully! I’m steadi
ly gaining back the weight I lost and 
I’m no longer bothered with indiges
tion or constipation. The headaches 
and tired spells are a thing of the past 
and I’m alert and energetic and better 
in every way than I’ve been in years!” 
—Mrs. Sarah Taylor, 17 Clark Ave., 
Columbia, S. C.
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Balloons

BY EM HOWE .
fPahhHiU**The. ofPohh,

' BE GENTLE — SUPERIOR PEOPLE — LETTERS
""Pahple are needlessly mean to each j tion to print is that it is monotonous | 

othp^. We would all be better off if {big talk from persons on parade try-1 

get^ef in our manners. Occasionally ing to attract favor by flattering the 
a man must be rough, but as a very prejudices of prejudiced persons. It is 
general rule gentleness is easier than'iin conversation one finds real opin- 
a fight. ions.

“The real fool is he who does not j Oscar Wilde, most tremendous of 
know himself,” said Oscar Wilde. . . 11 critics of plain people, once made an I

-Sadler-Owens Pharmacy -Ajrents.i^f''® ^ thought surprising. He| ;
A j„ ’ ’ himself, and lies when he says he does wrote: “One who is entirely ignorant

jof the modes of Art in its revelation, 
or the moods of thought in its pro-

—Adv.

FRUIT
CAKE
The Finishing Touch 

for
Thanksgiving 

Dinner. *

CLAUSSEN’S
“Since 1841—South’s Favorite”

Size Cash Price Size Cash Price
29x4.40 S. S. Balloons ..................... $ 5.83 31x5.00 S. S. Balloons.......... ......... $ 8.85
29x4.50 S. $. Balloons ..................... 6.65 30x5.25 S. S. Balloons ...>. .... .......... 9.85
30x4.50 S. S. Balloons .....................  6.65 31x5.25 S. S. Balloons -.... .... .......... 10.20
28x4.75 S. S. Balloons ..................... 7.90 29x5.50 S. S. Balloons......... .........  10.45
29x4.75 S. S. Balloons ............... .. 8.05 30x5..'»0 S. S. Bitlloons ......... .......... 10.65
29x5.00 S. S. Balloons ..................... 8.35 31x6.00 S. S. Balloons ........ .........  13.40
30x4.75 S. S. Balloons ..................... 8.30 32x6.00 S. S. BaHooins. .......... 13.50
30x5.00 S. S. Balloons ..................... 8.55 33x6.00 S. S. Balloons ....

-- _
.......... 13.70

■. v\.>
Goodyear Speedway Tires _

Size Cash Price Size j'i'i ’ Cash Price
30x3'/2 ............................ ......................$4.25 30x4.50 ..................................... ............. $6.05
29x4.40 ........................... ........................ 5.35

•• .

Those odd persons who believe they Egress; of the pomp of the Latin line, I 
are superior to the plain people, and]or the richer music of the voweled 
struggle unsuccessfully for years to Greek; of Tuscan sculpture or Eliza-
prove it, have a very poor opinion of bethan song, may yet be full of the
us. Their formula of abuse is always (very sweetest wisdom.” Most of the 
hbout the same. One of them lately | really important things in the world 
wrote: “Another eager human soul on j have been accomplished by men who 
the threshold longing to find some knew nothing of Tuscan sculpture.
suitable high work in the world, all 
unwitting of the fact that ideal striv- 
ingfe are everywhere despised and dis
couraged.” . . . Clarence Whistler, a 
real Art man who could at least paint 
pictures which sold readily, and af- 

I forded him a living, said there never 
was an artistic period; never an art
living nation.

voweled Greek or Latin line.

McDaniel Vulcanizing Works
Phone No. 2 R. P. Chapman, Mgr.
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WHEN
CHILDBEN

Heed a Laxattre
"Wi havi uaed' 
Tliedfiord’! Black- 
Draught in our 
fkxnily for niD«ta«n 
jreart. I have found 
it of great help in 
raising my family.

*1 hav! given it 
to all six of my chil
dren. Whenever 
they complain of 
upset stonuich, or 
begin to look pale 
and sickly, I soake 
a tea of Black-Dnuid^t and 
begin R ^ thnn. In a
day or two they axe all right.

^ give it to than for oon- 
atipation, and my husband and 
I Irath take it. I always give 
it for colds in winter, for I be-

I have observed that the more len
ient the world is with criminals, the 
bolder and more impudent criminals 
become.

In reading I often encounter letters 
from famous people. They usually are 
dull, though exploited by the maga
zines or newspapers in which I see 
them. . . . Letters have not been mark
ed in my life as a means of imparting 
wisdom. I find conversation more val
uable. A large per cent of it is fool
ish, but in the steady stream a jewel 
is frequently encountered. My objec-

WANTS
I PINE WOOD for sale. 75 cords. Ap

ply to J. H. Buice, Renno, S. C. 2p

LOST—One round cameo pin. Reward 
if returned to J. V. Edwards. Up

ILOST—3 packages baby pictures, be
tween Country Market and Ki’eis- j 

berg’s Dept. Store. Package addressed ; 
to Miss Willie Mae Martin, Reward, j 
Return to The Chronicle. Itp '

Ueve a way to prevent them
is to keep the ayatem clean."

-Mrs.
Fourth

Doable Terxy, 1205 
Avenue, Decatur, Ala.

CABBAGE PLANTS—I have a large 
quantity of plants that were sown 

at the proper time. Be careful of 
plants that are too large or that were 
sown too early, since they will go to 
seed. Prices right. John T. Blakely, 
phones 136, 175, 192. tf

CAROU. h
SO;

What Do
P.S.JEANES

Do?

‘IODINE WRITING PAPER”—If you 
would like a small supply of writing 

paper, letter head size, with the copy
righted Iodine label lithographed in 
four colors in tower left hand corner, 
we can supply 100 sheets for 75c, 
Either write or phone us your order. 
Use Iodine Stationery and help adver
tise your State. Chronicle Publishing
Company, Clinton, S. C. tf

Dr. Frank F. Hicks
DENTIST 

Office National Bank Building 
Dr. S.'Bith’s Former Location. 

Phone 153

Your home
Ja/ks" behind your
back... Even your best friends won’t tell you 

what your home tells them! But these 
impressions do register deeply. And never was there a time when 
the appearance of one’s home mattered so much as it does todav. 
You may have the manner of a sophisticate; but if your manor tells 
another tale, it becomes a heavy handicap. And a needless one!

For in this modern day your home can be—should be—a help in 
business and social advancement. Nothing is more import.inc than 
your home environment. First—furnish your ho.me. It teds what 
you are! And to that end, we pro.Tcr friendly, 
capable counsel. Suppose you come in some 
day soon and just look around.

4iCap;urjn^ Charm with FurnishiK ts" 
is a book yon will surely want. It was written for *)‘ir 
panryis by Helen Tow.-.send Barton, Department Di.ec- 
tor, National Home Furnishings I.-idustry. Practicr.!, 
helpful and beautifully illustrated. .*.sk for your free cop/.

CAP riuixo
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-KbST’
I FURNISH 
TOURHOME

IT TELLS WMATTOULat

Wilkes & Company
CLINTON ■Two Stores- LAURENS

West Main St. S

L.
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